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Blood Type ( O, A, B, AB ) 

 

Chronological History (Hospitalizations, child birth, acute malfunctions, chronic diseases): 

 

Current medications: 

 

Current Supplements: 

 

Name, Phone & Email of treating health practitioners: 

Current health issues and ailments: 

Appearance or performance problems: 

 

 

Willingness to learn self-handling and health maintenance ( score from 1 to 10 best): 

Commitment to follow health and performance coaching, including investment (score from 1 to 10 best); 

Available finance to cover investment into yourself (CHECK):          

               

              AS MUCH AS IT TAKES              

              LIMITED TO _____________ 
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Habits (cigarette, alcohol, drug, sweets, etc) How much? How often? 

 

Physical Exercise (What kind? How much? How often?): 

 

Mental Exercise (What kind? How much? How often?): EX. Brain games, video games, memory games, etc. 

 

Sleep (Average time frame? How late do you stay up late and what time? Quality of sleep?) 

 

Recreational Drugs (What kind? How long have you been using them?): 

 

Prescription Drugs (what kinds? What for? How long? How much?): 

 

Friendships (Do you have many friends or a small group of close friends? How often do you see them?): 

 

Relationships (Have a partner? How long? Is it a filling relationship?, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Relationship with parents (Evaluation number for each paren?t, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Family (children’s age and gender? Family life evaluation number?, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Work (what kind? How long? How filling is the job?, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Work place health risks (What kinds? How any hours do you work/week? Risk evaluations at work?, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Hobbies (What kinds? How often? How filling are these?, 1-10 [10 is perfect]: 

 

Music (Favorite kinds? How often per week?): 

 

Reading (Favorite kinds? How often per week?): 

 

Animals (Favorite kinds/why? Do you have any pets?): 
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Average days breakfast (What time? Content? How much?): 

 

Average days lunch  (What time? Content? How much?): 

 

Average days dinner  (What time? Content? How much?): 

 

Snacks (what kind? Quantity? How often?): 

 

Water intake (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Dairy Products – Milk, Cheese, Yogurt (What kind? Quantity? How often?): 

 

Soft Drinks (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Alcohol (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Tea / Coffee (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Protein drink (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 
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Vegetable Juice (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Fruit-Juices (what kind? How much daily? Sipped or gulped? Before, during or away from food?): 

 

Chocolate (What kind? Quantity in one sitting? How often?): 

 

Candy and Sweets (What kind? Quantity in one sitting? How often?): 

 

Gluten (wheat) Products- What kind? (bread, pasta, cookies, cakes, cereals, gravy, commercial sausages); How much at once? How often?): 

 

 

Do you suffer from food allergies (what kind? How often?):        Meals you avoid?: 

 

DECLARATION / DISCLAIMER 
I, ___________________________________________________ declare that all information’s above are current and comprehensive in details. I 
will refuse to participate in any consultations or treatments before I fully understand all procedures, possible risks, and outcomes. I am willing to 

take full responsibility for my decision to follow recommendations and receive treatments to achieve my desired improvements in my state of 
health. I will not have any claim or proceed with any legal action against the consulting/ treating practitioners or the represented business. I 

understand that none of the provided services from this business are intended to replace or over-rule any medical treatment and is designed to 
complement and enhance the results of such procedures. The guidance given during consolation is the personal and professional opinion of a 
trained health coach and intended for educational purposes only. I agree to prepay a non-refundable amount at the time of the consultation. I 

accept the business operation policy, which nominates the payment will not be refunded once the consultation is completed. 
 

 

 

___________________________________  ____________________________  ________________________________________ 

Health Coach Signature      Date of First Visit     Client Signature 


